
Sheila Klepcyk: 

• Thank you for we give Catholic.  We raised a little over 35,000 for painting the school.  We 

raised more funds than last year!

• SPB crowned our spelling bee winner: Colton Cutwright

	 Congratulations!!

• Angel Scholarship:  Please consider making a donation to our school through the Angel fund.  

It is a state tax credit.  Please see the school news letter or bulletin for details.

• Fall open house: Our K-8 fall open house was a success with lots of interested families!

** Remember the student referral program.  If you refer a family you can earn $100 towards 
your tuition!!

•  4-8 grade band and and middle school choir was Tuesday: They did such a great job!


Parents Night Out: Emily Quinn

Friday Jan. 20th: Mulligan’s  $25 per person

Event will cap at 75 people.  Look for a flyer coming out before Christmas break!!


Jingle Bell Shop:

A big thank you to Gina Quagliata and Julie Seline for all their hard work running the Jingle Bell 
shop.  Thank you to all the parents/grandparents who helped shop for all the items, 
volunteered to help set-up, take down and work the shop.  Without you, this could not happen.  
The students love this and it was so fun to see all the joy what was happening in that room.  
Thank you!!!

      Want to help shop for next year??  The shoppers go out the day after Christmas to shop for 
bargains to stock up for next year.  Please contact Gina or Julie if interested.  
gq3411@gmial.com or juldwyer@yahoo.com 


February Speaker: 

Emmaleigh Welka from ICAC, Ohio internet Crime Against Children Task Force, will be joining 
us on February 1st at 7pm to discuss internet safety.  Why parents should be concerned, 
popular apps, social media, privacy, grooming, etc…

If there is anything specific you would like her to talk please email us at 
PTO@saintpaschal.com 


Romeo’s Pizza Fundraiser:  December 14th


Raising Canes Fundraiser: January 13th from 4-8pm.  More info to come 


Box top Dress down passes for sale for the second half: Feb-June $10 per child 

	 Reach out to Jackie Slife for details: j.slife@yahoo.com


Teacher Christmas gifts:  Thank you to everyone who contributed to the teacher/staff 
Christmas gift program.  All the checks have been written and money will go out in their 
paychecks before Christmas.  


PTO Budget: $52,000: this is money for the rest of this year and next year


The PTO Board would like to wish all of our members, teachers, students and families 
a very Merry Christmas.  We are so grateful for your involvement and support of this 

organization and our School.  
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